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POLITICS AMD II3AME.

The democrats of Ohio are tempt-
ing fate. An issue is before them
but the majority, many of them
owned by Senator Brice, temporize
and reaffirm the doublo headed
1892 financial resolution, the first apeedlly recover,
ciuuBB 01 wiiium cunuut ue cuu
trued otherwise than to mean free

coinaee of silver. Then it is quali-
fied so that it may mean anything
which may be agreeable to the vo-

ter. We quote:
"Wo hold to the use of both gold

and silver as standard money of the
country and to tho of both Halem, are vUitlng ttie former' broth- -

gold and silver without discrimina
tion either metal, gr charge
for mintage, but the dollar or unit
of coinage of both metals must be
of equal intrinsic and exchangeable
value or be adjusted by internation
al agreement or by such safeguards
or legislation as rhall insure the
maintenance of the parity of the
two metals and an equal power in
every dollar at ail times in pay-
ment of debts; and we demand
that the paper shall be
kept at par with and redeemable
in such coin."

Silver advocates contend that the
present ratio, if free coinage is re-

stored, will make silver bullion
equal in value to gold. They rea-
son from experience. Gold advo-
cates, in the democratic party, use
this platform as a makoshift to
avoid approaching the real issue.
They one evening.
of gold. This is a fair and impar- -
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L till
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liaiviewol the case P'oe large morning. I

the platform, notes I attend,
the of factions J E A

It may be Sunday from few at
democratic which, by

vue way, lias aiwaya lor iree of Ju Is
coinage of silver, at the ma
jorny, is not alone in misery. The
rank and file of the republican par-
ty is divided on this question, and
the populist brethren have diver-
gent views, of them contend-
ing that paper money is the desid-
eratum.
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Mudont who dealrs to work for
tbelr board aud lodging while attend

the State University should apply
0 J. HTHACB,

Secretary Faculty.

on

erlug.

Personal.

Dally Guard, August &!.

Bol Abraham, of Ilxteburir is rceov

Col J A Straight in home from Kouth
em

Ooo Bulger went to HarrUburg tin
morning to pick hops.

Mr E Weldemun wa a paitHcngcr to
Portland this morning.

Attorney Woodcock will
from Foley Spring this evening

James Thornimon, the barber, ha
He I kllghtly lodlHpoxed

Mr e IIochelHun went to
Porllund thi morulng to vUit relu
tlve.

II J Ilolden and wife, of Han Fran
Cisco, reentered at the Jlofliiiau
licuite.

Captain Rowell, the proprietor of
Knowden Springs, spent the day
Eug tie.

Judce A II Kink -lt till
afu-ruoo- for the uix?r Aiwa country
on a uliori trip.

Mr J o lia returned from her
vliil t Culiurg and Wnltervtlle to her
uome in Aliiany.

CH Frank and wife will Join the
Yellow atone 1'ark excursion, which
leave Portland 8ept. 2d.

Mia Gertie O'Brien, of Albany, I

viiiung wiin ner gruuu parent, .Mr
and Mrs H M Titus, In thi city.

Mra A Braude and child, of Port'
land, arrived here thi uftvrnoon on i

viit to the Mntdauie IloHiuiin.
Geo W Pickett exjiecta to leave on

tomorrow morning Htnge for rlor
ence to spend a couple of week.

E P Shultuek will go to Montana
with a Porllund foot hull team in a
few day. will pluy rlht tackle.

Joel MuCornuck, ot McCornack's
Corner I doing bUHlne In Eugene
and the Juaki a pleaMunt call
toony.

Hon T O Heiidrick and family
xiiected homo from Nawimrt till

evening. They will drive borne In
their carrluge.

The Watta-Chrixtla- party returned
from up the Middle Fork thi

which anyone,

Illinois

Eugene
Ceolle

return

returned.

tuey nugeiy enjoyed tlie trip,
Cant John O'Brien, of Portland,

wa a paenger to Cottage Grove tills
afternoon. He gne from that place to
in rancu near leonine lo visit a lew
day.

PoHtmater Houston of Junction
City I Eugene. II Inform u
that about ii'i.UOU bui belt of wheut
have already been placed on utorugeat
mat piace.

The Mer Perkins, who purchased
the Wattera place wime time since,
with their famUle leave here for Col
orado tonight. I hey expect to return
next Summer.

Attorney Eakin and Silbey aud
twoor three other Dallas gentlemen
left here for Kitaoii Spring this after-
noon where they will spend two or
three weeks huutlugand Hulling.

There I no doubt, uo when
as bar threshing machine the Ami you DeWItt' Colic Cholera
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session of re- - apell which lasted several hour. stomach and bowel
addition that he relieved timely ue of

Other domes, they unoeremo- - WBB nuino improving Collo and Cholera Iuit
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Mr. A. A. Snyder, upt. pKr farm
iunenhelk Co., ays: I,nt winter

Mr. Roticrt Lach used two boxes o

DeWItt' Witch Hazel Salve and
cured a long running soro ou hi leg,

iiau uecu unuer care ol lor
month without obtaining relief.
Sure cure for Pile.

Osiiukn & DkLaxo,

Dav & Henderson, Undertakers ano

II. 1). NoTi, O. W. KlhHKY

Norton & Kinsey,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

CoinmrrcUl and I'rubatp Bualneu a Hvo- -

ciVct! In HarrU' llluek.

A Majestic Steel Rungc
A N'o. 8 CK.k Stove
A No. 8 Waah Boiler
1 Glas Lined Oil ('tin
1 dox. 6 qt. milk pun
I 6 nt. tew pail
1 Hour Hlfter
1 waah baain
1 Dish pan
l luqi. inn k pali
1 12t. milk pall
I cxillee pot
1 teaHt
1 net knives A fork

142.00
1173

83
Vi
M
i:
10

.(tt
1M

1 lurge bread knlfo IS
1 handled man' axe 7S
1 long handled shovel iiO

Wire iialls-lta.- se 4.00
Glldden Burb Wire 8 50

vrnlQ wou,d nM Griffin Hardware Co.

prtnt

Shumate

DkLa.no.

physician

It Will Pay.
You wheu In want of anything

lu the line of
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Syringes,
aud Rubber Goods generally,

TO Calx
YERIKGTON'S NINTH STREET DRUG STORE,

CONSLR 1ILOCK, ClunNE.
Yon rti un monef on (sinlly ami hiinw

prTln,m. Our nlnn lwrriat the Mral an l:arlk. una IxiunJ litliivo tor

We Want.

Dncd

o o

YOU- R-

Highest Market Price Paid.

Goldsmith &

t

an fa
AND

lies Oi
f i

Will Ho Closed Out

AT COST.
If you want shoes at you

own prices now is the tune
to buy. Thev are twins fast

YORAN & SON,
Shoe Dealers

No 181.

FOSTER'S FORECASTS.

Weather Prediction for the Next
Juj.

That man Footer continue to make
weather for the niiuwes. In hi limt
bulletin he nave foreent ol the
Htuini wave to enw the continent
from Mill to 2tli and the next he
May will reaeli the Paelllc Coast about
the SIhI. CDMH the wcl of itoeKle
country hy close of 22d, great central
valley mil to ana mates
Jith.

Till dlsturbaiice will e unusually
severe In the west or llocky moun
tain aud the wave following will
cause kllllnir froot In the upper Mi- -

sourl, uper Mississippi und lied river
of the North valley.

Warm wav will cros the wet of
Rookie country about aud Eiutl- -

eru state Z'dh.
CimiI wave will cro the west of

Rockies country about t lie great
central valley --01 h and Eastern state

tli.

a

'articular attention I called tn the
following aurora aud earthquake
countries:

Within a fuw day of August 20th,
SeptemtsT 17th, Octolier lUth aud No
vember 1.H1I severe eartnquaKe shock
may oe expecteu.

Ten

cool

Slt

Near Auirust il'd. Scptemtier IStli,
Octolier l )th and November l.th bnl
liant aurora will iiroliably be observed
on the isortn Aineriean continent.

In hi nxt bulletin he prumise to
give UeiaiiiHi rorecaft ot teniH'rii'
ure, rainfall, storm waves, severe

atorm aud front for tSeptemlier.
hepteiulier 1 the impnltaut month

Drenaratorv for sowimr small irraln
and a correct forecast of the weather
will be very valuable. The weather
ol the coining September and of April
and May, iN.ti, will very largely

the 18!U cnp of fall sown
Hinall grain.

WILL WE GET IT?

Manager Stone Want 0- - ('.
1. It. Hlltll lo Eugene.

& E.

Manager Edwin Stone ha made a
report t.i Mr. Hammond, piojcclnr of
the O. C. & I'.. R. R. and he talk a
follow about the building of a branch
line to F.ugune:

"The building of I he line to F.ugeuo
is considered by Mr. Stone of lirst im-
portance. w MUggest that Mr. Ham- -

mond come to Corvallis aud drive
over the proH)sed line to Kngeneat nil
early date. Such a line would traverse
a large and fertile section of farming
lands, lying between the river on the
east and tlie foothill of the Court
range on the west, and it I thought
would atlord tratllo sulllcktit t . justi-
fy tlie building of a branch line. The
H'oplcof Eugene, Junction and Mon-

roe feel that the Southern Pacillo ha
not treated them with proncr consid
eration, and would welcome a compet
ing line, mourn Air. iiainniomi make
them a tiroiionltlou, this leelimr would
doubtleo be of advantage to the uew
enteriirise. Willi (hi line and the
river boat, (lie company would pracii-cah- y

control the traflic of the Wil-
lamette valley, h fur south as Eugene.
Years ago, the Southern Pneillc com
pleted a survey rroin Corvalli to
Junction, and Mvcured the right of way
over the entire dist:iuce, Hint began
construction, but work wa soon dis-
continued. SiniM then, etrirt liave
Ihk'ii reeatedly made bv tho citizens
of thi city, a well n those living
along the proponed line to induce tiie
company to extend the roud, but their
etlort were unsuccewful."

Mahiukp. At tho residence of and
hy ltev. A. 1). Hkagg. Christian min
ister, Junction City, Or., Saturday,
August 17, A. A. Oihson and Miss
Maud Achison, all of Lane county.

RAILROAD ASSESSMENT.

A Coiiimnnicatloo From the Josi-pbl- ue

County Judge.

County Judge aTTi. Flk yesterday
received a communication from J. W.

Chile, county Judge of Josephine
county. The letter i dated Aug. U :

The letter contain statistic with
regard to railroad asHcmmieht. By re-

ferring to Eneyclntedla Brlttaulea,
Judge Chile tlnd that up to lSWtf the
cost to build and eoulp a railroad to be
102,000 per mile. Jutlue Chile also
wrote tlie Examiner to learn me

iMWHsincnt iMjr mile in Call- -

f,,ri.ln llu reeelvod a reidv to hi ill

ouirv a few dav sine, etatiug tha
t iu assessment her line in umi
for railroad is$l2.83U.44. Continuing
Inilif. Chilea ihvm:

"AfaraIcan hear, mi year, w
nrevuilii'ir Idea seeuia to be for us on
this lineof the roud to asses at toOOO,

w hich, according to California, i less
than half. I would line io near irom
von before the equalization uouru

. . . ... . i . .. i
meets ami give me j our iiii-- uiu um
r,.rni rt.. I Hint the railroad
company will be the ulcker satisfied
when we arrive at thai point.

Utter

Eugene,
Brodbury, Percy.
Evuu, D A.
Iliggln, Charlie.
.Norton, v ii.
Smith, Elijah.
Kice. U 11.

Vineciore, ha W

Or., Aug. 22, '05,

Dayton, Deon.
Fiesher, Hal.

Lottie.
Powell. Leslie.
Revuold. Frank,
Shearer, J M.
Smith, J Parson

A pIiiwh ( oho rent trill be miule on All
lettem niven mil. Termim call lor letter
will wuea auveroM'i.' 1 I ,'n.t., I' M.

Dikd. Rev. Daniel D. Mather, D,
D.. of Delaware. Ohio, who died re
cently at the ue of 73 yenr aud
months, wa lu tlie
Methodist service, hevlng entered the
ministry at the age of 20 year. He
tilled many of the most Important ai- -

pointinent tn the Ohio and the Cen
tral Uh o conierence anu ! renre- -

wnted his conference in the general
conference several time, lie wa
brother-in-la- of Hon. A. (J. Hovey
f Eugene, having married Mr.

Hovev's oldest sister lu 1844, at Marl
ettu, Ohio.

Ut.

Severe griping puin of tlie stomach
and bowel instantly and effectually

toped by DeW'itt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

OsiiuitN & DkLaxo.
Cholera morbus I a dangerous com

plaint and often I fatal in its results.
To avoid thi should use DcWitt's
Colic aud Cholera Cure, a soon as the
first symptom appear.

James,

OSIICKN' & DkLANO.

Children, especially infants are s(Kn
run down with cholera infantum or
summer complaint'" Don't wait to

determine, but give DeWitt's Colic
and Choleiacure promptly, you can rely
on it. Use no other.

Osui kx & DeLa.no.
Easy to take, sure to cure, u pain,

nothing to dread, pleasant little pill.
DeWitt's Little Early Riser. Best
for sick headache, biliousness, sour
stomach aud constipation.

Osni'KN & DeLa.no.
Pally Uuard, Auguit 22.

EaklyIIops Picked. Dr. Davis.
f liarrisburg, llnished picking all his

early Imps that were ripe, yesterdav,
ixiut la acre, rive acies more will

be picked Saturday, after which piek- -

r lie oil until about Sept.
1st. Our state there
were about 000 eople on the grounds,
ana many were tumeu away.

Died, At the residence of Lew
Uihoii, west of Eugene, August LI,
IStij, of iutlammation nf the stomach,
Mm. Snieed, wife of Roe Sineed, aged
nlaiut 35 years. The lady I from
EaMeru Oregon and hn been visiting
at the house of Mr. Gibson. The fu-

neral was held thi afternoon and tlie
remain Interred in the Oak Hill cem
;tery.

Pully (iuard, Angiitt il.
Riipexck Leased. Prof. E. B.

McElroy has ren'ed tlie Urtt-- n B.
Have residence, corner of Lincoln
ami Sixth streets, and with his family
will occupy the same. A force of car-
penter, painter and plumber are at
work now placing the house in readi-
ness for occupancy. The Prof, and hi
wile returned to Salem ou the enrly
train.

Savkii. The Motlfonl Monitor in
neoiinUiiK burning ot the scliool
titiililinu: tit Unit pluee, among other
tiling, hu thi Item: "Kortunutoly
1'rof. Narrogtui' private library Imd
btt'ii tuoHtly rifuinved preparatory to
nioving to Kugene ami thu saved
from tlie general wreck."

The price of wheat
cent per huwhel.

at a

(2)

will laid

tho

in Albany i 43

I in D a nr. a l

ARE WHAT YOU ARE AFTER,
1 linilf 10 Tlir Tliir rn nrr Turn c

nuw io iNLiif.uiu um Intnl.

Our great ale will continue lor about ten day longer. We
areolleriug gK)dat prliv never before eipjaled In Eugene.

If jou will call and examine prices you niv sure to buv, for
you will see glance tl.at we

BUSINESS.-- :

I OATS! OATS! OATS!

$

PS O o 8 are a'so PrEParcd store, buy op

trade for your Oats.

And Felts. In i mrTmo !

C.C. Co.

distinguished

informant

Uh UD r E 1 Elide I

w
M '"V

"flrnvv FiTTivn"
pie and

but
"The secret all" lies HuWiSi?
for cores, "transverse" scanis
curves, which adapt
figures, thus securing most
and comfortablo made

and being
rronmftripfll ririncinloc

...........
and down, evade

iding objections

for automatic, eelf-a-d

yielding easily movement the wearer
conscious any feeling constraint.

make still, stubborn,
With w rought

We have said enough, perhaps, account for the fact
the "Glovb Fittixu" Corset become the favorite

the ladies America. whole
costume

perfected article dress wide p0n'
ularity quick, destined, think, hold

long The Glove Fitting" Corset.
Asl-- c our

CYCLIST CORSET.

Strong as an Ox.
have just received .another big

tlie celebrated OX 15IIEECHES; guaranteed
not rip Just the tiling harvest.

PRICES, $1 TO $4.
Cive call want pants thatWon't

Rip.
pair Free they rip.

MATLOCK & CO.

H. N. GRAIN.

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Sterling and

6srVaieh Repairing a .Spclalty.Sl

Euoene, Okeoon

pieces,

BELKNAP

Hot Medical Springs.

l'nsurpaaed wonderfully elllcaclom
in

Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Liver Kid-

ney Complaints, Catarrh, Dropsy,

Diseases,
Ague, Etc.

(ld, Steam, Eleetrio
Batlps.

: SWIMMING : RINK.

Free Pasture Horses.

All liliiil of alound
wiin K

mlirt r..

of it
in ,..

to
the r,orf(

fit. is in
more cut on

t(;t

..v.iu un-- UUUV lni.1.
up

ever'
it is or Ustin- -

so to Unit is Unof
"It the the

In
to

has
In tho of

no one of so
so nor was we to ft g0"

as

to

if

and

La

for

tame

or

aiiiiHiw ana pni'Pk i.mi tnuii
Hle leave hotels In Kun. no for Helknap

rliita, WoliivMtaya and Frldaya lu
.U....IIN, iiin.inn im , ii, in nnn iliir

.
?

. .

torri'miotidcnea will receive prompt attention
AddrcM, A. V. OSTKAMiKH,

Hi lltnap Spring,
ljiueCo., Oregon.

Stafie Line Kitsea Springs.

run a ktae the balance of
I be to these celebrated snrlnirs

EUGENE,
inestiiire will leave the Hotel Eu- -

on tMoiKtays and at
a. in., retiirninr the follow-in-

ednesdnysand Saturday at 6 p mEvery attention e pt'veu to thecomfort of pns.se ngcrs.

Tickets, $5.
Clark & Blackburn

I Ff;

' x " f r - vfi crj " i, r i'tsw- -
.'

' ' . I .'C l,r .Uri " - l

"-- v Li:

Tl,-
-: ' CO.
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in design construction
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requires a word of

in
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of
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x 1U,

strain
the aaiiwother The fit u

every
of

maglo circle, graceful line."

that

ever gained a

see

FINE

We will

Kvne

will

iraiisvor-- a

all
urged

corset.

of of realm

State Normal School,
Monmouth, Oregon.

A training nrhonl for t arhcr.
Complete tliihlh I.(1.. 1 raining

niem and (Jtrung lTofennlonal and Icaden-- itourtef.
THE DIPLOMA- -:

o( the school entitle one lo tctoh in u,couuty la the tto without lurtlirr
fcxauilnatlou,

Board and Lodging, Books md
. Tuition, $150.00 peryear.

and hcalthftil loration-noMln- oni

There la a gooil demand lor til InUul
teacln-r-

There Is an over pnljr of untrained barkiCatalogue! cheerfully nnt mi ,,liimca
Address, . L. CAMI'lfHI.L, l'rrldrut

Or V. A. nu, Secretary.

Wc lot of

to for

us a if you
They are as Strong as An Ox. Anew

J. D.

Silver-Plate- d Ware.

Curing

and

Grippe, Private

Jtotagd
aijd Spouver

..ainion,

Mondajm,

to

Reason

Thunxlny
o'clock

Round-Tri- p

-- iiua,
CHICAGO.

WriJ

CIIAS. DIEDSCII.
nnrtn Khnelnir, Blaekumlthlnr, (lonfrtl

A 11 kind of wood awl iron work.

Call and See Us.

Seventh itret between WillnraeltctuclOUTt.
Old .Meliou Kuild;l,.

niliicMinipiil
EUGENE, OREGON.

Located one block west of University)

Flmt term txvlna Oct. r. lw'

i

:

For Touua iiieii aud yuunir women. UtUH
ratet low. .

The cuinw of study It free, except coaii
(tent fee of l"i per term. .

Our ntudeiit. nmy avull theni lvi' ol in a

advantntto. given hy 111 UiilveiidtrnfOnwm-- we

make a perlalm of tno liivinliyl 'Uf;
It is oeired Unit our undent hall p,lu,lrT "

protloleney, hi once wholarly nd pmriirai.
IminediHte work in all departmental ' tnru'
Ubii work.

Write for poumo of study and full inform

tlon. Addresn,
EUGENE C. SANDERSON, hi- -

estahlisihd

F. H. HAMMER,

Wholesale Commission Itett
215 and 217 DavU St., cor. Commercl),

San Francisco, Cal.

We pay the highest market price lor

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Potatoes,

Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool,

ANU

GENERAL PRODUCE.

It will to write us and keep r,,"''1nUi
Liberal adTances made ou

(San Frandwo VrMmt
nemDCr jsan Francisco Fruit Eschauj.

2Scts..
SOcta. nd
(1.0t) Bottle,
On cent

1 if ' Sasli IT j',. v V

ados. x,. ''ilJ
It la mid on jr "-- -!

Uenderson

c..rsu v

ad U th beat Oou f h Jid ."rou i) Curt.

Bold by & Llnu.

If too wa
akin fit II.

nt to plant fr.itt tree.
order of rceuu on yourcan ve (A

ing irom
per

Willamette
me

lallej lurserj Co, .
Of WOOIiRt'RS. 'REt'l'-

Sold by all.Drojjuu. SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
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